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SICK DAUGHTER
NOW WELL“Let me offer y mi my arm, dear

Aunt Gwen." ;
Her ladyship looked at him side

ways, then she let him take her arm 
and lead her to the dining 
at the door she paused and looked 
over her shoulder at Cynthia.

“Hasn’t he beautiful manners, my 
dear?" she said, with the most offen- 

Percy did not 
wince, and only smiled and murmur
ed remonstratlngly :

“My dear aunt!”
To Cynthia the meal was a new and 

an amazing one. She sat silent, lis
tening and looking from the old lady 
to the lad.

Lady Gwen was evidently in a vix
enish mood, and was obviously set 
upon drawing Master Percy out for 
her own amusement, and perhaps for 
Cynthia’s. And young as Cynthia 
was. she enjoyed the operation ; she 
was quick enough to sée that, not
withstanding the disparity of their 
ages, they were pretty equally match
ed, and that the lad met all her 
pointed sarcasms—some of them 
were anything- but pointed and of 
quite bludgeonlike thickness—with an 
unruffled equanimity, and with his 
thin, conventional smile which seem
ed to irritate tire terrible old woman, 
as a bull is irritated by a red flag.

“And how is your precious father?” 
she asked suddenly.

“Very well indeed. I am glad to 
say,” was the. prompt and smooth re
ply. “He asked me to give you his 
love, dear Aunt Gwen."

Her ladyship grunted. “I suppose 
he's been losing money as usual?" 
she said. "1 should have thought 
he would have been broke by this 
time. Wasn’t there some unpleasant
ness at the Grand National between 
him and the stewards?"

Fercy raised his brows and shook 
: i;is head. "1 really don't know, dear 
.nut," he replied. “I’ve heard noth
ing about it; but. as you know, 1 dc 
not read the sporting papers.”

Lady Gwen, who did. grinned and 
showed her teeth.

"Estimable youth!" she said. “You 
are quite the paragon, Percy; isn’t 
’;e?" she demanded, turning her eyes 
•uddenly on Cynthia, who ’had been
■stening so intently and with such
bsorbing interest that her lunch 

‘ ad suffered.
“1 don’t know—I don’t know what 

you mean," she said.
"You precious soon will, if you see 

much of him," said Lady Gwen, jerk
ing her head at the self-possessed 
Percy. “I am going up to my room.

Mrs. C. Cole Tells How Hei
Daughter Was Restored to 

Health by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

room

the Canada LifeIn each of the past four years 
has earned a LARGER SURPLUS than ever 
before in its history.

Favorable mortality, and low expenses, the re
sult of good management, have helped.

Fitch ville, Ohio.—“I take great pleas- 
re in writing to thank you for what your

------ medicine has done
«sKLylhk for my daughter.

“Before taking 
y°ur medicine she 

ÏWE ■ was all run down,JF icl suffered from painsUal MM m her side, could not
Ipk - fcZ walk but a short dis- I tance at a time, and 

had severe pains in 
head and limbs. She 
came very near hav
ing nervous prostra

tion. She had begun to cough a g‘>od 
deal and seemed melancholy by spells. 
She tried two doctors but got little help.

“I cannot find words to express my 
gratefulness for what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done for 
my daughter. She feels and looks like 
another girl since taking it, and I shall 
always feel that I owe you a great debt.

“ You can use this letter for the bene
fit of others if you wish, as I shall al
ways recommend your medicines for fe
male troubles.’’—Mrs. C. Colb, Fitch- 
ville, Ohio.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished have been re
ceived by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Company, Lynn, Mass.
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painful or 
irregular periods, backache, headache, 
dragging-down sensations, fainting spells 
or indigestion, should immediately seek 
restoration to health by taking Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
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C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager
Fm the Cream of the West Miller, 
and Fil tell you what 111 do—FU
guarantee your next batch of bread

St. John’s

We own and offer for sale in lots to 
suit purchasers, a block o'

Harris Abattoir 
Company, Limited,

0 per cent. Bonds; due 1st February, 192S.
Interest is payable half yearly, 1st February 

and August. In denominations of $100, $500 and 
$1,000.

The Bonds are secured by a first mortgage on 
all the property and other assets of the Company. 
These assets are valued by the Canadian Apprais
al Company at nearly three times the amount of 
the bonds outstanding.

Net Profits over a term of five years average 
nearly four times' the amount necessary to pay 
the bond interest.

Price 100 and accrued interest, yielding a full 
(> p.e. op the money invested.

Circular giving full particulars will be sent 
upon application.

had splendid satisfaction with Cream 
of the West Flour, return the unused 
portion of barrel and get your money 
back. /

Just tell the store man your bread 
didn’t come out right and you want 
your money back as guaranteed.

It’s not the grocery man who loses. 
It doesn't come out of his pocket. It 
is the Campbell Milling Company, 
Limited, of Toronto, who pay, and 
they are satisfied to pay if you’ll be 
satisfied to try Cream of the West 
Flour.

Ask your store-keeper about this 
guarantee. He knows. He will tell 
you. Try a barrel.

1WILL guarantee it to rise away np 
out of the pans, and make as delicious 
bread as you ever tasted. The 

loaves will be the biggest and most 
wholesome you ever baked with the 
same amount of flour. I’ll guarantee 
it or you get back the money you paid 
for the flour! Now see:

Go to your grocer and buy a barrel 
of Cream of the West Flour. Take it 
home and bake it up.

Give it a trial.
Give it a couple of trials. Your oven 

or yeast might not be just right the 
first time.

Now when you give it a fair trial, if 
you honestly feel that you have not

Percy! sha’n’t see you

“Good-by, dear aunt. Thank you so 
much for asking me to lunch: it has 
been delightful," he responded, as he 
glided to the door and opened it for 
'rev. "How you must enjoy being 
'ere! Aunt Gwen is always so 
bright and charming." he remarked 
io Cynthia, as he went back to the 
table and poured himself out a glass 
of claret; he had drunk water while 
Lady Gwen had been present. “I 
suppose our dear aunt went down to 
the country to fetch you?" he said, in 
a casual way. "Let me see, you come
from------ Dear me, how stupid of me;
I've forgotten the name."

Cynthia gave him the required in
formation. In his gentle, insinuating 
way he got her to talk, and before 
she was aware of it Cynthia had told 
him many things of her past life; by 
the way, she said nothing about Dar
rel Frayne.

Percy listened, as he sipped his 
second glass of Chateau Lafitte, en
couraging her every now and then 
with a word or a. nod of comprehen
sion. Presently he looked at his 
watch, and murmured:

“I had no idea It was so late; the 
time has passed so quickly: you have 
been so charming, if you will allow 
me tc say so, Miss Drayie." He paus
ed and smiled at her. “We are rela
tives, are we not? World you object 
o my calling you Cynthia? -It is so 

sweet, so musical a name."
“No," said Cynthia.
“And you call me Percy." he said. 

'"'1 am sure we shall be great friends: 
indeed, I am sorry to run away, but 
( have to attend a meeting of the 
Young Men's Philosophical Society. 
Oocd-by. Cynthia.”

He bent over her hand, as he had 
bent over Lady Gwen’s; and Cynthia 
stared at the retreating form with the 
same amazement with which she had 
watched and listened to the encoun
ter between him and Lady Gwen.

She- went into the drawing-room 
md was surprised to find her aunt 
here, just awakened from her after

noon nap.
“Has he gone?” she asked., “I 

thought I heard the door go; but he’s 
so quiet that I wasn’t sure. Well, 
what do you think of him?”

“I don’t know,” replied Cynthia.
"Yes, you do," said-the old lady, 

with a grin. “You think he’s a con
ceited. affected young puppy and 
prig. And you’re right. He’s all 
that, is Master Percy, but he's some
thing more. You buy him for a fool, 
and you’ll lose all your money, my 
girl. I know his breed.” It was ob
vious to Cynthia that the old lady had 
forgotten her for the moment and 
was talking to herself. “They are 
all alike; I never see Master Percy, 
but I think of that line in Hamlet’— 
‘One may smile, and still be a vil
lain.’ ”

(Continued.)

McCÜRDY& CO Ceme
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

C. A. C. BRUCE Manager,
St. John’s. artistWest FlourCream licited

mar
that is guaranteed for breadThe hard Wheat flour
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(guarantee
hereby affirm and declare that Cream of the West Flour is a superior bread flour;

. » * . , * t _  — 1   _ 1 _ _a  —*   —  ■ a — — — £ - - - - — t>n ^1» i f‘fffj and as such is subject to our absolute guarantee of money back if not satisfactory 
after a fair trial. Any dealer is hereby authorized to return price 

paid by customer on return of unused portion of barrel if flour is not as 
represented. hMM

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited, Toronto.
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, PRESIDENT S
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R. G. Aa»H & Co., Wholesale ois ribut rs, St. John’s
Eczema Cured 
Three Years Ago

a long stay in London?”
“I am going to live here,” 

Cynthia, stifling a little sigh.
together,His thin lips came 

; shot a glance at her, and an apology 
I for a flush rose to his pale face.
| "I am delighted to hear it,” he 
| said, with a courtesy which was as 
I cold as it was precocious. “I hope I 

may have the pleasure of seeing a 
great deal of you. Eaton Square is 
comparatively near-----  Ah, here is

Beat City Doctors Failed, But Cure 
Was Effected by Use of 

Dr. Chasers Ointment.

This cut represents the Norwegian Jigger, which is 
one of the greatest'fish killers in the world, and used 
exclusively in Norway. Can be had from all the Hard
ware Store in St. John’s. Remember it is important to 
use two swivels in order to make the Jigger spin.Victory After Many Defeats

SLATTERY’SP. 0. Box 336 PHONECHAPTER VI. ed. “No,” she replied laconically.
IN SILK ATTIRE. ,' Your first visit to London ? he “Ah!” he said, with a polite smile, ji continued suavely. “I hope you are “I am her nephew ; once removed is, ■

; enjoying it?”1 believe, the accurate description of
our relationship; so that I have fe- | "Yes-1 think so-” said Cynthia, in 
licity to claim you as a kind of con- ! her “ndid wa>"' "* suPP°8e Y0U live 
nection, though I fear a distant one.” ; ker^'

Cynthia stared at him ; she had nev- A es, he said, in Eaton Square, 
er seen any boy like him, never My father is Lord Spencer Standish; 
heard any boy speak in such a fash- you may have heard of him?” 
ion. Of course she compared him Cynthia shook her head. He smil- 
xvith Darrel Frayne, and equally, of j ed, as if her ignorance indicated her 
course, much to Percy Standish’s : position, or, rather, her lack of posi- 
disadvantage. tion. "He is well known on the

“A’ou’ve not been here long?" he turf.”, Cynthia stared, and he ex- 
said, glancing out of the corner of his plained; “He goes in for racing and 
eye at the country-made blue serge. ! that kind of thing. It doesn't inter- 

Cynthia felt the glance and color- est me. I hope you are going to make

Leading Wholesale
means dull, and she had not heard 
,ady Westlake come into the room. 
He turned and advanced to her lady- 
hip with a quite old-fashioned bow. 
Vnd she surveyed him with a gleam 
)f satire in her terrible old eyes and 

twitch of her long lips.
“Oh, you’re here, Percy, are you?” 

he said sharply, as she extended two 
fingers, which he took as gratefully 

| ru if they had been a whole hand. 
“I suppose you have come to lunch?”

“I came to inquire after you; the 
long journey, you know dear aunt. 
But I shall be delighted to remain 

: to lunch, as you so kindly ask me.” 
Lady Gwen grinned, then she said 

sharply, “Who told you X was going 
on a long journey?”

“I ^really forget," he said, as if he 
were endeavoring to remember. “Did 
you not tell me so yourself, deair 
aunt?”

“No, I didn’t,” retorted her ladyship 
curtly. She looked from Cynthia to 
him, her eyes like needle points, her 
lips twisted. “That’s my niece, Cyn
thia Drayie,” she said.

“I have just had the happiness of 
making Miss Drayle’s acquaintance,”

OF ST. JOHN’S. WE STOCK:
All kinds ol Men’s All kinds of Re- gAiytinds ol Ilea’s 

ami Boys’ Fleeced gui» Piece «Mds S Colton Tweed aid 
Lined Underwear, jf Pound Remuante. Denim Over.ll. * teckel.

SLATTERY BUILDING
Pnckworth and Georse’s Streets SI. John’s.
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Mrs. A. T. Smith.
You apply Dr. Chase’s Ointment for 

sezema and feel the benefit as if by 
nagic. It may take some days to get 
:he sores cleaned out and the healing 
process fully established, but from 
lay to day you can see the old trouble 
gradually disappearing and know that 
you are getting rid of it.

Mrs. A. T. Smith, 1 Mb Charles St, 
I had ec-

A SURE CURE FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS
Ten Days’ Treatment Free

R LILY is a certain cure for all disorders of women. It is applied 
is absorbed into the suffering tissue. The dead waste matter in the 

~ congested regionr is expelled, giving 
immediate mental and physical re
lief; the blood vessels and nerves 
are toned and strengthened, and 
the circulât fop is rendered normal, 
as this treatment is based qn strict
ly scientific principles, and acts on 
the actual location of the disease it 
cannot help bjtit effect a cure of all 
forms of female troubles, including 
delayed find painful menstruation, 
leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, 
etc. Price. $1.00 per box, which is 
sufficient for^ one months treat
ment. A Free Trial Treatment, 
enough for 10 days, worth 3f.c.

Clan Mackenzielocally and

Montreal, Que., writes 
sema on my leg for four years, and 
:ried many remedies and doctors in 
Montreal and Boston, without any 
benefit. I used three boxes of Dr. 
Phase’s Ointment and was cured com
pletely. .! This was three years ago. 
Since then I used Dr. Chase's Oint
ment for irritations and eruptions of 
•he skin, and easily got rid of them 
vjth two or three applications. Dr.

SCOTCH WHISKY,
OLD and MELLOW

In Bottles or on 
Draught.

HAYWARD & CO
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Phase's Ointment is a wonderful pre
paration.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, SO cents « 
box. all dealers or Edmanson, Batei 
s Co., Limited, Toronto.


